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52P13SW8988 52P12SW13 FIRSTLOON LAKE

Report No.

010

Work performed by: KAW-CROW PATRICIA GOLD MS

Claim No. Hole No,

3281

3278

3275

M-l 

M-3 

M-2

M-4

TOTAL 4 DH

Footage

123

501

125

498

1,247 FT.

Date 

Nov/36 

Apr/37 

Nov/36 

Apr/37

Note
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Surface samples taker, from Maloney Claims

M-3

M-4

M-5

M-6

M-7

M-8

M-9

M-10

M-ll

some: pyrite-. (H. T., Auu . J :)}

Channel sample- 3 feet - (P.M. Sept. l, 1936)
Trench l, 26 to 29 feet south of picket line.
Rusty schist (banded iron formation,) Pyrite mineralization
with some pyrrhotite. Schist dip 47 0 to north.

Channel sample - 3 feet (P.H. Sept. l, 1936) 
Trench l, 29-32 south of Picket line 
Banded iron formation, massive mineralization, 
Rusty schist with pyrrhotite and pyrite.

Channel sample 5 feet .(P.M. Sept. l, 1936)
Trench 2, 120-125 south of picket line
Hornblende schist,
Quartz stringers plus carbonate plus massive mineralization
very rusty.

Grab (P.M. Sept. l, 1936)
Trench 4, 7 feet north of Picket line West side trench
Quartz vein (north contact)
Quartz plus mineral, at north contact of quartz vein.

Grab (P.H. Sept. l, 1936) 
Trench 4
Banded iron formation 
massive mineralization

Channel sample 3.5 feet (P.M. Sept. l, 1936)
Trench 5, 9 to 12.5 feet north of Picket line.
Banded iron formation.
Massive mineralization with inclusions of quartz and chlorite,

Channel sample 3.5 feet (P.M. Sept, l, 1936)
Trench 5, 12.5 to 16 feet north of picket line;
Massive mineralization with inclusions of quartz and chlorite

Channel sample 3 feet (P.H. Sept. l, 1936) 
Trench 7, 10-13 feet south of picket line. 
Banded iron formation 
Quartz and heavy mineralization

Channel sample 2 feet (P.H. Sept. l, 1936)
Trench 8, 6-8 feet north of picket line.
Rusty schist, and sugary quartz, fairly well mineralized.

Grab 9-40 feet south of Picket line - Steve(?) Sept 2/36 
Trench 2.
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Vronon j? f - J ra b aw. pi c in*- pi? a diijt in l.*2b or 1929 

J nsuivo fins g". mil; idfts ( ?-OJk cay/, largely pyrrhotite 

pyrite. (F.T. .

fxncvfcndt -Chaunul OHM pi*- } feet - (i .H. ;;ept.l t 
Trench l, 26 to 2? j'eot e oat h 60 pioJcit lino. 
Rusty eohlBt (landed iron fornntlon,; lyrlta r.i 

sane pyrrhotite* tloniet dip 4'/* to north.

tanplo - J5 feot
Tronoh l, 2?-;J2 SToutii of ; loJcet liao 
bonded Iron fornatioa, wnoAire mineral i a&tioti, 
r-noty acniHt v;itu pyrriiotito

Channel umnple ^ feat (i . . 
Tread i 2, lS?i.:-12^ aonth of picic -t lino 
liorntlondo uohiut,
v...arts otrir^ert ,jli-a cartonoto ..lufc rausiivo nii.ertl i nation 

very rubty.

i.J rub
Trench 4, 7 - oct north 

rein ^ no r li. p out at: t j 
rluo r.ir.eial, at ^ortii contact of quartz vein.

lino ..cut bide trenoa

Trer.ela 4
landed Iron 'cTr

1 ei. P l ve *:inernl i

sa^.le p.;* leet \. . . i-ept. 1,1 
Trench ^ t 7 to l^.j^ foot norch oi . Io,.f.-l l t, e. 
banclo^ Iron formation.

e nine rail so: Ion '*it,i inclaulo e oi c; .nrtz a;td chlorite.

Channel r,'urr,lo ^.^ loot ^J-.iJ. ce'.t.l,19^u; 
. p 12. ̂  to 16 i'out -.ortli o; i-.ci;* ' l i. -ne. 
e r-lnornlizatior: with inclusion* of quarts and chlorite.

-lo ^ foat (/.iJ. .jepL 
7 10-1^ foot south oi picjtot line. handed iron formation

h*ery ninoralizati n



on south claim line,

52P13SW8988 52P12SWI3 FIRSTLOON LAKE 030

Locjqe* 

Note:

by R.Thomson

Drilling done with x-ray drill by Boyles Bros, crew, for 
assessment work on group staked by P. Hamilton and R. Thomson 
Sept.1936. East of and joining Kaw Crow property. Hole spotted 
and above information supplied by P.Hamilton.

Footage^ General Economic
0-5

-37

L

Casing
If* i&f^G—part sadimeivka3?y-H?Qck altered
pace ibly i^ piaces-^andesi-teT aa detailed- below-
5-9 white to greyish, presumably arkosic quartzite
Banding up to 15 0 to core 1/8 to J"
Massive, Pyrrhotite irregular bands and splashes
with white inclusions up to i" say 5%

9-14 white to grey banding nearly parallel to
core to 15 0 from it. Sulphides less G.3%
14-17 lost core 3.0 feet
17-21.9 white to grey banding nearly parallel
to core to 15 0 from it. similar 9-14
21.9-23.4 grey slight brownish, irregular
Pyrrhotite say 2-31.Banding not marked
23.4-25 greenish massive, resembles fine
gr. andesite.
25-27.6 pyrrhotite little pyrite in massive
bands say 401 sample. In part desseminated in
grey brownish rock.
27.6-31.7 green, indistinguishable from
andesite, contains few quartz carbonate
veinlets up to 1/8" at ea.25-30 degrees
to core. At 31 some bleaching with little
pyrrhotite introduced.
31.7-33.5 contains 1/3" pyrrhotite veinlet
also smaller ones associated with fine gr.
silica. Total pyrrhotite say Q.4%. Few ea.
1/16" veinlets nearly parallel to core in
rather massive green andesitic rock.
33.5-34.6 greenish massive, indistinguishable
from andesite.
34.6-38 contains irregular splashes pyrrhotite
with little pyrite associated with irregular
quartz carbonate veinlets and alteration.
Total sulfides say li. Rock rather massive
38-41.15 greenish massive, resembles andesite
probably is so .Few small splashes pyrrhotite.

(311) 5-9  nil

(312)9-14   nil i-

(313)21.9-23.4
    nil'

(314)25-27.6 nil

(315)31.7-33.5 i 
--nil l

(316)34. 6-38. .ni]|
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c ala o^ grou, .Irm l 
on south o l aim line.

g north from Trenoh Jo."1

.7.1

T.o.'i^th 123 foot

;:olo atartod :i oy. 1^,1 936 Uole finished llov.lt>, 1936

T.oggod by R. Thomson

Hote- Prilling Sono with l*aB|p Z-ray Srlll by Boyles 3rod orow. for 
assessment work on group staked by P. Hamilton find R.Thomoon.Sept .1936 
Eaat of and joining Kaw Crow ' property. Hole spotted and aboTo Inform 
ation oupplled by i hamilton.

Footage 
0-5 Cosing

General Kcononlo

poj AY L
I'uuh

f (313) 21.9-23-^.
/V/i

(3i jn 25-27.6

-5-9 white to groylah,presumably arkoalc quartzite f (311} 5-9 
- Banding up to 15 dog. to ooro 1/d to l/3*".

itaaslve, ryrrhotlto Irregular bands and splashes 
with whlto inclusions up to 1/2" say 55^

9-14 white to grey banding nearly parallel to / (312) 9-14 
ooro to 15 dog. from It. Sulfldos lose 0*3^ 
lty-17 'loot core 3*0 foot
17-21.9 white to grey banding noavly parallel 
to'coro'to 15 dsg. from It. similar 9-lty 
21.9-23.^ groy alight boownish, Irrogul&r 
pyrrhotite say 2-3^ .Banding not rsarked 
23*^-25 groonluh massive .rosombles fine 
gr. andesite.
25-27.6 pyrrhotlto little pyrite In massive 
bands say ^0^ sample. In part disseminated In 
grejr; brownish rook.
27.6-31.7 green. Indistinguishable from 
ando 81 to .contains f e?/ quart" carbonate 
velnleta up to l/^" at ea 25-30 degroos 
to ooro. /it 31 aorao bleaching with little 
pyrrhotlto Introduced.
31. 7-33.5 contains 1/3" pyrrhotite velnlof 
also eriallor ones associated with' fine gr. 
allloa. Total pyrrhotlto aay 3.4#* Pew oa. 
1/16" vel.nlots nearly parallel to ooro In 
rather massive green andesltlo rook* 
33*5-3^*6 greenish massive. Indistinguishable 
from andesite.
34.6-3# contains 1-rogular splasheo pyrrhotlto 
;lth little yrlto aasoolated with l regualr 
quartz carbonate volnleta and alteration. 
Total sulfldes say 1^. Rook rather massive 
3^-^1.15 greenish massive, resembles andesite 
probably Is so* Pew small splashes pyrrhotlto*

f f 315) 31-7-33.5

(31&) 3^*



 ^  w f * ***p **** wf ̂ *- -fc * B*^ ̂  * *-^

say 21, associated with irregular quartz carbonate 
Rock resembles andesite, massive, Faint undulating
l i no? r- ,-irlv para l Ir l c-r*:-.

 nil

associate
white alteration. Partings in core, about 
30 degrees to it, along which quartz carbonate 
veinlets up to 1/8" occur
52.6-57 contains up to 1/8" veins about 20 
degrees to core, at 56 l" whitened contains 
little pyrrhotite.
57-60 irregular pyrrhotite some pyrite splashes 
say 2% from 59.7-60 greyish brown resembles 
sedimentary rock.
60-63.3 greyish alteration, irregular splashes 
pyrrhotite with some pyrite up to l" in 
alteration areas which appear slightly silicified 
in places.
63.6-71.9 greenish andesite, with partings nearly 
parallel to core, very faint lines less 1/32" 
71.9-75 lost core 3.1 feet.

75-123 Sedimentary rock, altered.
75-77 light greyish l" massive, pyrrhotite some 
pyrite also disseminated say G.5% in all 
77.6-86.3 grey brown, probably ur^sic, fine gr. 
with slight parting about 20 deg. t i core.Except 
for this massive, contains little p}r"hotite 
0.1-0.21 say.
86.3-87.1 contains j" quartz vein about 15 
degrees to core containing pyrrhotite D.3% 
say. Some light coloured chlorite adjacent. 
87.1-123.5 as 77.3, some partings at 
low but variable angle, Contains occasional 
garnets up to 1/8" slight banding nearly 
parallel core, grey and grey brown i". 
Little light coloured sericite in rock. 
Probably all sedimentary

123.5 feet END OF HOLE

Note: Core lost in drilling 118.5 feet, 6.1 feet equals S.1%

31':*) 50.6-52.6 
——————ni]

(320)57-60—nil

(321)60-63. 3—ni

1322)75-77.7—ni

(323)86.3-87.1 
—————nil

DUPLICATE CO-



ouartz csarbo i

l inos nosrTy

V~).../-' /.o ""•" .'''t'.4 '•.'."i. O .-r/ hf3C3 l i:"; ; " \ 
wt}^'- r ' f."-'":M r;: . 2i"tl..-- 
,if^ ("o^r^o,- to It, dloA;; v; 
vo l rile t o up to l/ J" occur 
^2.0-i;/ co .talus up to l/ rf" v4iB8 about 2") 
degrooB to OOPO. at 56 l" whltonad o atulne 
little pyrrhotite.
57-^0 Irr^pulaT'cyrrhctite some yrito aplaohoc 
Bay '-'y, from ^c .f-6o grey i si: brovm rocoraSloc 
sedlmeatary rook.
60-63.5 sroylBh aTtoratlon, irrogular j;;-l.-ishoa j- 
pyrrhotite with somo pyrlt rt tip to f In 
altoratiori areas which appear slightly olTiolfl-id 
In Vlacos.
63 •3-71 .S groeaiah ur.doaita, '^ith ^-ar-tlngo no 
varallol to corn, very fal/it liiios laaa V32" 
/l .S- 75 ''oat coro 3*1 f^ot^ 

75-123 "od iirionttiT/ rock, altomfl .
75-77*6 light p-reyish l" rj/^alv', ^rrhottto i* 

also ditisoinlnat od v&z D.^% In all 
j.j) F.- r oy brov?n, \ oobablyfr'iooic, I'l/m ;:r

•wit" slight parting about 10 deg. f;o coro.'xco 
i'or t^la m339iyo, contains little ly-i^-o 
O.T~0 :^' oay.
•ib. 3-^7*1 eontaiila 1/2" raartr 70 In about 
doprnos to ootv* .oontal:iinj pyrrhotite 0.
•:;ny . .j^-iO! "'I"')! ^olourod o lorito ad^iiocn 
.•{7.1-1.^3.5 as 7 f. 0-75.3 ,aOii\o v^r', Ln^b at 
l ow but variable dagle, Co.-tatna occio'.n/'.
•^'ir'-'otr. j*. Lo 'l/V/1 .^lig.".t janclln^ nearly

50.6-52.0

(320) 57-&0 

321) 60-63. 3

coloured aoricito in 
r,V)2 :;ly ill aofliwenta^ry

3^2) 75-77-6

Pote- '"oro drl.lling .5 foot, 6.1 foot cirja



Azimuth: 159 0 astronomic approximately

fiu i v s t. , j j r. t •,: N ,.v . '. - 

Logged by H. Thorrisor.

Note: Drilled by Boyles Crew with x-ray for assessment work on 
group staked Sept. 1936 by P. Hamilton and R. Thomson. east 
of Raw Crow property; Hole spotted and above information 
supplied by P.Hamilton. Samples split, other half stored 
at Winoga.

0-5 Casing Hole started from ledge at bottom of trench. 
1.6 feet casing core recovered. Greyish sediment 
undulating bands 1/16" to 1/4" roughly parallel 
to core . -

5=125 Sediment
5-5.25 ea. 901 fine gr. pyrrhotite with white
irregular quartzose spots up to 1/3"
5.25-5.7 white to greyish sedimentary with
1/3" quartz vein. Say Q.5% pyrrhotite
5.7-6.6 greyish, with say 15% pyrrhotite.
banded, greyish, with bands 1/8 to i". Broken
beds imbedded in sulfide.
6.6-10.66 grey brownish feldspathic gneiss, rather
massive, Some greenish grey bands at 10
at 10.55 one 1J". .Pyrrhotite Q.2% say
10.55-17.7 grey brown feldspathic gneiss
with garnets up to 1/16". 14. 3 a l" band
17.7 greenish fine gr. tends to break into
buttons. No shear. No banding except 16.3-16.8 -
gradation between greenish and grey brownish.
In places shows white specks probably feldspar.
This green rock probably sedimentary but
indistinguishable from andesite.
34.5-35 green and whitish banding about
40 degrees to core.
35 faint contorted banding seen.
39.5-41.6 lost core 2.1 feet
48.7-48.9 contains 3/4" quartz vein.
52 faint banding undulating more or less
parallel to core.
55-55.4 rome whitish bands resemble those
formed by alteration .with little garnte
67.3-68 grey to greenish contorted banding
rock greenish, hornblende developed in it.
72.5-74.5 grey brown
74.8-76.5 lost core 1.7 feet
77.1-77.7 lost core 0.6 feet
77.7-84 greenish to greyish green shows some banding
say 80 0 to core, probably sedimentary, garnets up to
developed.

(310) 7 inches 
casing core with 
ea.70%pyrrhotite 
some quartz, nil

(300)5.0-6.6-nil

(301)6.6-10.55 
      nil

(302)35.35-35.65 
2" quartz vein 
withwall rock. 
    nil

1/16"
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7-94 . i

quartz vein 
90.9-91.8 contains veinlets—ni
up to i" say 151

ea.99-100 contains few 1/8" quartz 
carbonate veinlets.
100-103 banded grey brown sediment few 
greenish bands.

103 greenish in places faint banding 
at llOca.l" white quartz vein with 
sulfides

113.5-114.1 lost core 0.6 feet 
117-117.9 lost core 0.9 feet 
117.9-119 grey brown feldspathic with 
garnets. 
119-125 greenish contorted banding

125 feet END OF HOLE

(304)99.0-100 quartz carbonate 
bands up to 1/3" say 51——nil 
103.7-104.3 say 5% quartz car 
bonate bands up to l" 
(305)110-111.8 green to 
greyish brown contains 
sulfides. ——————nil

{306)111.8-112.4 quartz vein 
————————nil

(307)112.4-113.2 greenish in 
part greyish—————nil

(308)120.2-120.9 quartz car 
bonate veins say 20%———nil

(309)123.2-124.5 say J.5% quartz 
carbonate veins up to i"--nil

Note: Core lost in drilling 120 feet 7.0 feet equals S.8%

DUPLICATE COr
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o^-pli.T "lost coro 1.1 f et
Ci -i .1 -Co . : f; : -^f? l L '. i\\ OV'j ' G";..."t o:.do
p. o tt; o r,. .- 1. i; - - ; "V ';" , o.--.r; ~ l . - uo;-o-.'
or v T^ i\.' . '. .
ca.rS-l'X) co.'tbi..43'few l/^" quart?,
carbonate v Inlets.
100-103 banded frroy brown sediment fov?
greenish bands.

90*9-9^.3 contains 
velnlote up to 1/4" a*y

103 greenish Ir places faint banding 
at 110 ea. l" white quarts vein with 
eulfldea

f 004) 99.0-100 quartz carb 
onate bands up to 
1/3" sav 5* A//*. 

103-7-104.3 say 5* 
quarts carbonate bands 
up to 1/4"

f (305) 110-111.3 greon to 
greyish brown contains 
sulfldea.

t (306) 111.^112.4 quartz rain
' ' ' A//*.

t (307) 112.4-113.2
greenish In part greyish A// L

113.5-114.1 lost cora 0.6 feet 
117-117.9 lost core 0.9 feet 
117.9-119 grey brown feldspathic with
garnets. y (30d) 12J.2-120 

greenish oontortod banding, carbonate veins say

Foot i,nd of hole
WMV*^ M. ** ^ ̂  ——— ^ ̂  flk MM. fllB ~* V. ^ *V ^4*^^ ̂  BVMB -^ ̂ r .B *. W* "* .* ^ "" *

Hoto- Core lost In drilling 120 feot 7.0 feet equals

uartz 
/v/ L

if (309) 123.2-124.5 say 15# quart* 
carbonate veins up to 1/2"

l



Location: Claim Pa.3281 (on Maloney group), about 825 feet
Northwest of No.2, post.(50 feet northeast from picket

;. i eke t

Angle: 30 D southeasterly.

Length: 501 feet

Hole started: April 3, 1937 Hole finished April 11, 1937
Logged by R. Thomson

Note: Drill moved from KC-38. This hole to drill under 
quartz vein and sulfides exposed on surface. Hole 
spotted and above information supplied by P.Hamilton

Footage_______________General_____________________522D25!iS—..,— 
O-ca.88 Overburden ; 
88-229.8 Hornblende schist, no banding ' - 

planes of cleavage not smooth. (2323)103.9-104.2——————nil 
green, fine to med. gr. In places 106-107 ' 
tends to split into buttons. 104 l" vein with pyrite

say Q.3%.
106.4 2" quartz carbonate 
vein.
(2324)104-112——————————nil 
109.4 5" quartz vein and rep 
lacement, contains pyrrhotite 
some pyrite say Q.2%
(2325)104.9-108————————nil 
probably mistake in log should 
be 114.9-118 Grey green amphibo i 
lite contains bands and streaks J 
say 4i to i" rusty coloured with? 
pyrite and probably due to it.

(2326)139.2-143————————nil : 
li",l",li" silicified quartz 
vein in part with little pyrrh- [ 
otite associated also i" by l 
i" irregular splash pyrite. 
Total sulfides 0.1-0.21
(2327)——————————————nil 
143.3-143.6 m pyrite splash, \ 
whitish alteration around. l 
146.9-148 2" fine gr. quartzose l 
alteration, with pyrite Q.4% \ 
Rest of sample slightly whitened

ea.122 greyish green-longer 
amphibole fibres. 
138.8-139.2 lost core 0.4 ft. 
141.5-142 lost core 0.5 ft.
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SAIN •IMLOIN*. 304 BAY Srncrr 

TORONTO

wAVf BLE- 7131
ADELAIDE 42"

i-ooatlor- lain o. oPBl, ab^ut 3.05 fret orthwr.t ---f *o.2, post. 
(50 fort northeast fron picket line, alor*? line, end 
350 feet northwest ot rircht aiurlos to line).

An ruth, a^proxiriatcly 140 dog. astrononio { at richt angles to
picket line) 

Angle 30 degrres souiheastrrly.

501 feet

ole started April 3 tlP37 Hole finiahed April 11,1^37 
Logged by R.ThoDson

Koto- Drill noved fron KC-3O . Thic hole to drill under quarts 
vein and oulfides exposed on surface. Hole spotted and above 
Infomation supplied by T.Hanilton.

Foota."O GcneraT Eooncanlo

0-cG. t?;. Overburden
OcV22;'.n Hornblende schiot, no banding 

planes of cleavage not smooth, 
p^oen, fine to nod. gr. In places 
tonds to nplit into buttons.

-Nil103*9-104.2 ——
106-107

104 l/ 4" vein with p yrite 
say 0.3?
106.4 2** quartz oarbooate 
vein.

(2 24) 104-1 12 ————— 
10944 5" quartz vein and rep 
lacement, contains pyrrhotite 
snr'.c pyrite say O.P^'

oo. 122 fTTcyish rqrcen- longer 
onp'-tibole fibres. 
13: ..--159.2 loot OOn C.4 ft. 

lost core 0.5ft.

probably mistake in IOR should 
be 114.0-11R. Orcy fproen anphibo 
lite contains bands and streaks 
any 4^ to f" rusty coloured, with 

xtfeyrite ana probably due to it.
(2326) 139.2-14,3 —————— Hil 
If", l", If silicified quartz 
vein in part with little pyrrh 
otite aszsooiated a loo 1/2* by 
1/4" IrreRol ar splash pyrite. 
Total sulfides 0.1-0.256
(2327) —————————— —— Hil 
14. .3-143.6 ir^ pyrite splasli, 
whitish alteration arotmd. 
14C. 9-148 2W fine gr. quartzoee
altcrctlon. with ryrite 0.4^.Kest 
of aaople slightly whitened.



along which sulfides, )movements 
along them)

pyrrhotite Q.l-0.2%. In places as 
films also snail solashes.

ea. 173-212 shows hornblende 
mctacrysts to 1/8" - much more 
massive rock. No tendency to split 
ir to buttons.

212.-215.8 fine gr. cleaves ea.80 
deg. to core readily splits into 
buttons.
215.8-ca. 217 may be sedimentary 
shows some banding, 
ea. 217-229.8 fine gr.hornblende 
schist,splits into thin buttons. 
224.4-225 lost core 0.6 ft. 
228-228.5 lost core 0.5 ft. 
228.8 - 501 probably very largely 
sedimentary gneiss. Detailed 
below.
229.8-233.4 contains reddish to 
1/16" crystals, in variable amount 
to 25^1.. Probably garnets may be 
feldspar. Rest of rock grey to 
greenish. Shows obscure banding. 
233.4-250.2 greyish arkosic quart 
zite rather fine gr. little light 
coloured mica developed in it. In 
places reddish garnets?

Over 2" silicified and with 
sulfieds. Pyrrhotite and pyrite 
D.3%.

245.8-246.4 lost core 0.6 ft.

250.2-ca. 258 hornblende schist, 
fine to med. gr. 
ea. 258-267 greyish arkosic 
quartzite as before.

267-281.2 garnetiferous? banded 
but obscurely.

DUPLICATE COPY
POOR QUALITY ORIGINAL 
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207.6-208 little 
pyrite.

silicification-'

(2330) 215.8-216.8 —————— Nil 
pyrrhotite say 30%. Little pyrite 
l" irregular - coarse quartz vein.

(2331) 229.8-234.4—————————Nil 
disseminated pyrrhotite Q.2-0.3% 
at 233.5 ea. 4" coarse quartz 
vein with small pyrrhotite bunches

238.5-243 
veinlets up

(2332)
quartz
In pi
Total O.l-Q.2%. Quartz
not easily distinguished from
enclosing rock.

;uartz veinlets up to 1/2",say 8% 
n places pyrrhotite associated, 
otal O.l-Q.2%. Quartz in places 
iot easilv distinauishfid from

(2333) 243-24 5.8—————————Nil 
contains 5" quartz vein with 
pyrrhotite, difficult to distinguish 
from enclosing rock. Total 
pyrrhotite in sample say O.2%.
(2334) 247.6-250.2—————————Nil 
pyrrhotite some pyrite say 25% 
over l" at 248.
at 248.5 2" quartz vein, few splashc 
pyrite. Total sulfides say Q.2-0.3%

(2335) 258-260.8——————————Nil 
irregular quartz veins one 2", 
rest ea. 1/3" say 15%. Some shear. 
Disseminated pyrrhotite say D.3%.

(2336) 260.8-264.7—————————Nil 
pyrrhotite say 75% contains white 
irregular unreplaced inclusions 
usually small up to l", also at 
263.6 l V band white sediment 
unreplaced.



alone which sulfid 
thea)

ea. 173 fm t r red l '.3'.

^.rhotitt 0*1*0.2^. In'rlaooa ae 
film also snail xplashes.
ice.r- :

r. rvl t-G S to.
ea. 173 elicit shear. (23^5) 166-1C7————
on. 173-212 showo hornblende Over fi* silicified end with
nctacryots to I/O", atuoh nore sulfiode. ly rrhotite BTX! pyrite
naoslTc rock* J'o tendency to split 0.3tf.
into buttons.

207.6-208 little sillclfloation- 
212.^215.8 fine gr. cleaves ea. no pyrite* 
•den. to eore roadllv* splits Into
buttons* (2330) 215.0-216.0—————Jill 
215.6-ea, 217 cay be sedimentary pyrrhotite say 30&. Little pyrite 
shows cone banding* l1* irregular •coarse quarts 
23t ea. 217-R29.P floe pr. horrblerdwcln. ' 
ociiist, up:its into thi^ tivttons* 
224*4-235 lost core 0*6 ft.
22^i—22o*5 loot ecre 0*5 ft* -- -.. 

223*8 — 501 porbably very lars^iy ' (2^31) egg,P—g3i,i^ i ± 
eadicentary gnt cneias. Detailed disseminated pyrrhotite 
below* . . - - ~- 
2?,9.B-2,H5*4 contains reddish to .*.*~ w*. 
1/16* crystals. In variable accent bunches* 

. to 20p* Probably garnets roy bo - -
feldspar, .^cet of rock Rrey to (2.^32) 230.5-2^^———----^11 v 
erocnlah. Ohono obsenre banding. qtaarta yelnlots op to 1/2* say. .-^ 
233.4-250.2 ereylsA arfcoalo qraart- a^* la plsce* Tyrrhotlte asftoc- 
site rather fine gr. Little li*ht lated* Total 0.i~O.S3. *^uejrta .,, 
coloured nice dereloped in It. In in places not easily dist! ngolsh 
places reddish garnetaT ed fron enclosing r ock. . ' ^

at 2^5.0 ea* 4* coarse quartz 
rein with snail pyrrhotite

245-24 
contains o* quarts rein wltli V;
T7rrnotlte t difflocXt to dlatln^ v 
gnish froa Kn enclosing reck*

loot core 0.6 ft.

^if.S-Ca. T5H hornblcn'.e ocJilet, 
fire *o r-.ed pr. 
co. 25'--2G7 rrovJeh or5cosie i" 
ci t o no *.r':rc.

Total pyrrhotite in aasple say

(2 34) 247.6-25C..2————.———Bil 
pyrrhotite sore pyrite soy 2S5& 
orcr l" at 24fl* 
at 24^.5 2* o.uartz vein , few 
9-plaohca r-Tritr. ?r*tal oulfidoo 
nav 0.2-0.3-

-r* 1.2
rest ea. l 3" cay 1&'. S-r,e sheer. 
Mreer.lnatrd

but
.6-?C4.7 ———————— Ull. 

ryrr'.otite any 75v- oo"ta3na white

ly firvfiil \\v to l", r.lso at 
SCS * O i-V* bun-? w)-. 1 1 1 o r:! ir.c^.t



contains small quartz veins and
splashes pyrrhotite 0.2-0.3* say.

2 B l . t.- 2 f' :' b a :i 1 .:e '. a r -~. o :-', \ c 
quartzite as 258-267

283-284.5 garnetiferous? type 
284.5-286.8 arkosic, banding. 
286.8-294.8 garnetiferous? type 
290.8-292 contains some 1/4" 
quartz veins and alteration.

294.8-ca.320 highly altered, 
probably greyish sediment.

320-325.6 for most part 
garnetiferous?

325.6-348,5 hornblende schist, 
splits readily into buttons ea. 
80 deg. to core. Fine gr. 
Probably part of sediments, 
at 343 faint banding to fairly 
well marked 1/8 to 1/4" appears 
definite sediment.

\., y r r h o t i t. r- t o 1/2" s a y C . 7 '*

(2340) 231.4-283 contains quartz veir
l" not readily distinguished from
quartzite. Little pyrrhotite,
say D.2%
284.5-286.8 contains 2V vein with
pyrrhotite 2%, chalcopyrite D.2%.
In sample pyrrhotite Q.3-0.4% say.

(2341) 295-298.8 ——————————— Nil 
contains irregular white carbonate 
and quartz carbonate veinlets and 
alternation say 15% . 
Pyrrhotite 0.2-0. 34
(2342) 298.8-303.8 ————————— Nil 
as 2341 in places banding 
simulates bedding.
(2343) 303.8-308.4 ————————— Nil 
pyrrhotite say 12-15% with white 
residual spots similar to 2336 
but not so far advanced replacement.
(2344) 308.4-309.9 —————————— Nil 
coarse quartz vr^n. Pyrrhotite Q.2%

{2345) 309.9-315 ——————————— Nil 
pyrrhotite say 34. Some quartz 
veins, very extensive alteration 
largely silicification, some 
carbonate.

(2346) 315-320-8 ——————————— Nil 
contains quartz veins and alteration 
not readily distinguishable 
pyrrhotite 0.2.0. 34

340.4 iy quartz'parbonate vein 
with speck chalcopyrite and 
pyrrhotite O.14.

DUPLICATE COPY
POOR QUALITY ORIGINAL 

TO FOLLOW



S7C.5-W.1S.—— Jill
eortai-ns anall quartz rein* ----- -- r*ot,ite C.^ ~ ~

oay.

l.r-rr. 
t,* ts .'

c c*

203-8P4.5 garnetiferous^ type 
Cr-4.5-2 e.r erkoeie ,baadlnc- 
S'^.o-ctK.r! eerretiferoua? type 

290.c-292 contains soiae 1/4* 
juartz vfins ard alteration.

94.P-ea.32C hie-hly altered , 
y greyish sedlcent.

n*art7, vtin with splaahes 
to l S* say 0.^-

RI!
s qunrt2

l" not readily diatSngulfthrd 
far^ti q'-artTito. little pyrrhot 
ite aay O. S-J
204. 5-286. 0 contains fi** rein w'1 
vlth T*yrrti otlte 295.chalooTr- 
l to C.^ji. in aanple pyrr^ot* 

say. ^
(2541) ^95-JW?.fl-—-—————-Til 
cnntaJ-a lrp*-galar -ojilte carb- . 
onate end quarts oarfeooat* vein- 
leta and alteration *ay 
lyrrhotite C
(2342) 898.B-303.6————————Oil
aa B34I In plncea banding - - -.. v. 
alAoltes bedding. :\ , -; J

(8343} 503.^-300.4... ,, ...,-nil :L' 
pyrrhotlt* aay 12-lfijl with white 
reaidnal apote almllar to 23311,. 
bvt hot 00 far advanoed replace-

(2344) SOB.4 -3C9.0- 
ooaroe qoarta -rein.

3RO-C35.C for r.oot
8?

3C9. 9-313— —— i 
pyrrhotite say 3# ,3cne re

rery extecaive alteration
Bllloifloation eroe

carbonate* - ,

co'teina 'iL•art^ velna and alter 
ation not readily rtJo

^r5. C-, 4.';. O hnm^ le- de ochiat , 
BT-lito re/ di \r nto br:tt-ne co. 
i C dcp;. t. core, rino PT. JrohaMy 
rcrt of ccd r.or.-ts, 
fit .X^5 fc.i:.t J a-c'ir.g to foirly well 

1/0 to l/^" alcorn 'ieficltc
i- cr.t. S^C.^ If" quart r: cr.-hrnntr rein 

^••If opo-J: chclooT-yritr en;! pyrr- 
hotitc C.I/;



348.9-351.5 hornblende schist, 
shows occasional lesc 1/4"
h row ri i r h bnri r!r, in T . 1 ;i r-o r- vi**--

w i t. hou! -:.j;:,( V: , .;; t., --/' bar, .1.-. . 
pyr i te 0.3'.
3 rj3.5-ca. 374 fine gr.hornblende 
schist very probably sedimentary, 
contains occasional up to 173"quartz 
carbonate veinlets. Shows banding 
probably bedding, not very distinct.
354.6-355. lost core 0.5 ft. 
359.8-361.6 lost core 0.8 ft. 
371.7-372.2 lost core 0.5 ft. 
373.8-374.6 lost core 0.8 ft. 
374.6-376.6 very similar 351.5-352.5 
contains carbonate veinlets. 
376.6-ca. 383.7 distinctly bedded 
sediment, grey brown, greenish, 
bedding 1/16 to ea. l", in places 
obscure.

(2349) 380-382.3———————————Nil 
quartz veins, three IV", one 3" 
coarse massive.

383.7-ca. 389 green banded (2350) 388.8-392.7—————————Nil 
sediment fine to 1/3" bands, con- say 12% coarse quartz veins up to l" 
torted in places few less 1/4" quartz
carbonate veinlets. 
ea. 389-406.9 banding not so 
distinct as previously for most 
part. Contains small up to h" 
quartz carbonate veinlets.

406.9-ca. 408 bedded grey brown 
sediment - arkose, 
ea. 408-414.3 hornblende schist 
banding absent or nearly.

414.3-ca. 419.4 hornblende schist
banded containing some greyish
arkosic bands.
419.4-428.7 variable - in large
part bedded grey brownish to
greenish sediment - in places few
garnets?

428.7-445.8 hornblende schist. 

432-432.6 lost core 0.6 ft.

DUPLICATE COPY
POOR QUALITY ORIGINAL 

TO FOLLOW

(2351)————————————————————Nil 
395-2-395.5 2" coarse quartz vein 
397-401.3 say 8% quartz carbonate 

vein to 1/4".

(2352)————————————————————Nil 
404.9-405.3 say 30% quartz 
carbonate veinlets. 
407-407.8 contains some altera 
tion - quartz carbonate. Also 
pyrrhotite and pyrite Q.3% say.

(2353) 414.3-419.3 ——— -—————Nil 
say 8% quartz carbonate veinlets 
under 1/3". In places follow bedding; 
contorted. One small splash pyrite 
seen.

(2354) 424.7-425.1—————————Nil 
Silicified over 0.3 ft. 
428-430.9 contains 3", 2" quartz 
veins. Few quartz . 
Quartz carbonate stringers.

(2355) 434.7-437.1—————————Nil 
contains 2H" quartz vein also 
few small quartz carbonate stringers.



schist, 
ahorcs occasional leoa 1/4*
brownish J and B in -lares *^f~
.V" r fte ,

rrtr:

7-vritr c. 
^,.^.5-cs. 
uchlst T*-

to

374 five rr. hornblende x
T-.robn.bly n*d rcntarr* 

co-talro o oaaionnl up to 1/3" quartz 
carVeante rein i e t*. Choirs banding 
probably bedding , not very distinct. 
554.6-33.1.1081 core C.5 ft. 
"O5^.:.-oG1.6 "oat core C.8 
371.7-372.2 loat coreO.5 ft 
3 0.3-374.6 loat core C.8 ft. 
374.6-37C.6 very aJiailar 301*5-35^.5 
co..tftlna oarboratc r^lr.leta* 
376.6-cn. 'iGS.7 dlotinotly balded
srdlnent .grey brown, ^rcaniah. 1c (2349) 360-382.3-— - —Sil 
leddlng 1/16 to ea. l", In places quartz v*ina, three li' t one 3" 
obocore* ooaroe rasflire. 
9F3 .7-ca. 3T9 (rre*n banded 
sediment rine to 1/3" banda t cont 
orted in r lac OB few leea 1/4" quartz 
carbonate vainleta* 
ea* 3B9^406*9 handing net 00 
distinct aa preYloualy for nost

(8SSC) 300.fl-392.7-

part* CoataJna anall op
earbonat* relnlata.

aay 1&5* eoaraa qmrtz reins m 
to X-
(2351).

4C6.9-oa. 4O6 baddad ^rey brown 
ar-dlnent -ar'^oaa. 
on. ^02-414.3 horn blanda sehiat 
ba din^ abaoot or nearly*

895.2-395.6 2* ftoarsa
raia
597-401*9 aay e^ quartz
oftata Tain to

(2353BJ

419* A horrble*ide oohlot 
banded containing oone 
arkooio bands* 
419.4-4.??-:.7 variable- In 
jnrt bcdrtf-d fTty v^rowriBh to 
ijesdliicnt— In *2xices few p;ajveta".
^r.".7-'.'.5.' her blende scMot.

404.9-405*9 aay 50^ quart* 
carb orate ralnlata* 
407-407*8 oontM.ns sooie alter* 
a t ion- qtiartz carbonate, alao 
pyrrhotite and TTTito 0*3^ eey

414,3-419.3 ————— Bil 
nay P;i qonrtz carb ore t e relnlot 

x:n''er l .'3" . Jn ^laoeo ^
folio'?

5D&11

(23G4)

dir^f contorted. Cne 
ryrite seen.

ovrr 0.3 ft 
cnntnlns 3-^

• erts o-irb^-iat
{

c on tt*, i ni: r*'" quai'ts vcls alao

.6 lea' c- --r c : e rt. ••••e vs.



about 80 deg. to core.
442-442.5 lost core 0.5 feet

".: ro bar:-! i r:o .-tt

4 4 5. B- 4 4 7.2 Lar.ded [bedded) 
brownish sediment, brownish to 
greenish beds, greyish (a fine gr. 
geldspathic quartzite.) 
447.2-448 hornblende schist. 
448-449.7 green hornblende rich- 
obscure banding, probably sediment, 
at 449.7 contact, unbanded to south 
449.7-450.2 unbanded speckled horn 
blende schist- appears igneous rock 
450.2-450.6 lost core 0.4 ft. 
450.6-ca. 461 banded, bedded- 
sediment. brownish, greenish, 
greyish, banding from 1/32" to ea. 
6" usually less 1/4". Contains 
small, usually less k" quartz car 
bonate veins which follow bedding 
planes for most part. 
454-454.6 lost core 0.6 feet.

C, ;it 446.3 at 
edges of 1/3" quart?, carbonate 
stringer, pyrrhotite.

461-463.8 more massive hornblende 
schist, obscure banding. 
463.8-ca. 468 banded but in most 
places not distinctly, 
ea. 468-488 hornblende schist, 
banding absent or very obscure.

471.3-472 lost core 0.7 ft. 
475.6-476.5 lost core 0.9 ft. 
480.8-481.7 lost core 0.9 ft. 
485.1-485.7 lost core 0.6 ft. 
485.7-488 banding.

488-501 sediments, 
light grey, brown 
except 493.5 - ea,

definite- 
(micaceous) 
498 greenish.

(2357) 450.6-451—————-r——————Nil 
say 20% quartz carbonate veinlets.

455-45 5.6 say 12* quartz 
carbonate veinlets and alteration. 
0.1-0.21 pyrrhotite associated.

(2358)————————————————————Nil 
457.9-460.4 say 10% irregular 
quartz carbonate veins to V 
462-462.5 say 25% quartz carbonate 
veinlets irregular nearly parallel 
to core.

(2359)————————————————————Nil 
467.1-467.7 contains two y fine gr, 
veins with some alteration: asso 
ciated disseminated pyrrhotite and 
chalcopyrite say'0.4% 
479.7-480 say 20% quartz carbonate 
veinlets, irregular. 
487-487.1 - 1/4" veinlet with 
pyrrhotite and chalcopyrite.
(2360) 488-491.4————————————Nil 
includes one 3" and l" and several 
smaller quartz carbonate veinlets 
and alteration. Say 12%. 
Disseminated pyrrhotite say D.2%.

-Nil

501 Feet - End of hole

(2361) 491.9-494.2———————— 
similar to 2360.
(2362) 498-501—————————————Nil 
contains say 5% quartz veins, also 
light coloured alteration probably 
silicification

Note - Core lost in drilling 413 feet 10.5 feet equals 2.5%
^ ™" *"" ™* ̂  ̂  ̂  ™* ™"^ "*" ™* ̂  "~ ™" "™ ̂  "™ ̂  ™" ™"* *™ ™* *~ ̂  *~ *™ ™* *™ *~ "~ ̂  ~™ "™ ̂  "^ •"•^f^^^^^wn. ̂  ̂•v^in*^^^ vw ^ ̂  ̂ m^ ̂  *^ ̂  ̂  m
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lee:* to core. 
.. loot core 0.5 feet 

44r.r~444 ohrcvre trending ,nt 
44...5* <5crir.lt.e- V-rMvr rlc--. rich
-';- . d'-; Ui' - o r in:. . r ~ c v-7

3560 .'43.4-445. 11-•r-t- v-' '•-••*f. - r'n

4*, O. - -* -." .r bftnd od (r. ed^ cxl} 
hrownich ccClricnt, '•ro-..'nich to 
recnlsh beds, ftreyichlo fire gr. 

qMflrtslte.}
J-4^0 hcmblende eoliiat.
t49.7 rrrccn hornblende rich- 

obaoure banding, probably oedlRrnt. 
a^ 4^9.7 contact, unbanded to south. 
440.7 '.50.2 tinba^dod spcckked horn- 
blcnt'.e ccriist- ftppor.rs I^nooufl rook* 
4H3.2-450.C lost oorc C. 4 ft.

nrtr. ea:-', cnato
trlrrrer

450.6-ca* 461 banded, 
ec inont* brcwnlah creenlsli 
crerish, banding T mi 11 froo 
to ea. 6" usually leas 1/4". 
Contains anall, usually 1003}" 
quartz carbonate vaina wtiich follow 
bedding planes for noat part. 

6 lost ocre 0.6 feet

(K557) 450.5-451
aayx 20# quartz carbonate rxiln- 
lets* - -

455-45^.6 aay l^t qoart*- 1̂carb one'e ir* Inleta ard 
ion* r.l-'.ajl pyr rhotite asso 
ciated. - .-. ,*

(835*;-)'

4C1-46C-.8 core r-jacelTt horable- da 
schist, obscure barding* 
4to.i;-oa. 466 banded but In most 
places not diatir.ctly 
ea. 468--4ea hornblende aohiAt, 
banding aboent or rory obscure. -

471.S-472 lost core 0.7 ft. 
47, .6-476.3 loot ooro 0*9 ft* 
4/0*' wu 1.7 ipat core 0*9 ft. 
4--&.X-4/S.7 loot cor* 0.6 ft.
4'15.7-4-r-a banding.
4 f-CCl ^'cdlncntfl, dcfJnite- 
llg)rt grey , brt^vn (nlcnoeoua) 
ore c pt *10S.5 - ea. 40'

491.4-401.0 loot core C.5 ft.

4S7.0-46O.4 eay 10* Irrasrular 
quartz ear bonate Tains to fr* 
402-462.B aay 85^ quart* carbon 
at* velnleta irre*nilar nearly * 
parallel t o core. ;

467.1-467.7 coataitia two i** ^ 
fine sr* Ttlna pith eoca ; 
alteratiootaaaociatad difiaa*-i, 
inated pyrrhotite aad .aba loo- -"

say 0*4^
470.7-4^0 eay 20^ qxiarta carb 
onate veinlets, i rregnlar. 
4r7-4r,7.1- fee 1/4" neinl et i 
wlt^ j-yrrfcotlte ana obalcopyrit'

(2360) 408-491.4 — - - -Hil , '* 
incltidps one 3" ainl l" and ee?er~ 
al cnaller quartz carbonate 
vcinlets and alteration* Ha 

ryrrbjotlte say

(P361)

cct- holo

to
40^-501—————— - -HI! 

cor. IK i no ay S.' quartz vein a, 
f:lco lln^t c olourrd oltcrcition 
jrobQbly ailiclficctioTi

.ot - .loco In tlrlllinr feet lo.r. r. r-1



Diamond Drill Hole - M-4

"•.nqle: (suppo.s*- 'i to start at 35 cleg.) stated to bc. ;7 deg. 
Test at 4y8 feet 57^ degrees.

Length: 498 feet

Hole Ftarted April 12, 1937. Hole finished April 26, 19-57. 
Logged by: R, Thomson

NOTE: Previous hole M-3 finished April 12, Started to stand pipe
April 16th, drilled casing April 18, Cemented {started April 19) 
Left 30 feet of pipe in hole.

Footage General Economic
0-67 Overburden (Casing to 68 feet) drilled one foot into rock. 

68-227.3 Schist - hornblende-biotite important
grey green brownish, fine gr., marked cleavage 
75 deg. to core, uniform. Hornblende in acicular 
crystals to H" . Feldspar appears abundant. Biotite 
brownish to 1/16" flakes rather abundant. Rock shows 
some banding 1/8" to 1/4" probably due to metamorphism. 
No undoubtedly sedimentary banding seen. This schist 
might be secondary after either sediments or lavas but 
probably the latter.
71 a l" and 4V fine gr. whitish feldspathic section, 
very little dark mineral, may be alteration band.
Others occur occasionally throughout. 
78.3-79 lost core 0.7 ft.
80,
86
90.
93.

7-81.3 lost core 0.6 ft, 
2-87.l lost core u.9 tt, 
l-9u.8 lost core 0.7 ft,
7-94 .4 lost core 0.7 ft 

96.3-97.3 green fine gr. 
hornblende schist more 
massive, contains 1/4" 
quartz veinlet w. epidotte. 
100.8-101.8 lost core 0.6 ft. 
1U7-107.7 lost core 0.7 ft.

from llb-168 shear ea. 
80-90 deg. to core
120.5-121.3 hornblende schist 
124.8-125.4 lost core 0.6 ft. 
128.7-129.2 lost core U.5 ft.

(2363)—————————————Nil 
77.4-77.7 
64 .3-84.8 
102.2-102.7 
116.4-116.6 

77.4-77.4 ly vinlet in part
reddish, feldspar. 

84.3 l" coarse quartz vein 
84.7 V' coarse quartz vej.n 
85.8 l" coarse quartz vein
103.5 l" coarse quartz vein, 
contains few specks, less 0.1 
Ii3.6 h" coarse quartz vein 
116.5 l" quartz vein ea. 20%

tourmaline. 
120.7-120.9 irregular quartz

alteration with say 2% black 
tourmaline bunches and rauiatinc 
crystals.

DUPLICATE COPY
POOR QUALITY ORJG.'NAL 

TO FOLLOW



BAIN BUM-CMMO. 3O4 BAY STRICT 
TORONTO

*V A Vf t* L. l v 7 1 -i H 
ADELAIDE 4271

3 rv-.-. 3 on- s, Irin p..:'7C~ (ir. the : r loney Tcvr) rt - ont f, i Q
Co-r*t11*ytra 0594 T?ort*.,lC?'** rest. 

/?- ! '" t.h l ft rtfyTT*v*R nrfjwvr-i.ft, {.: Imc picket line)

Anr.i.c { 3tr-"-ooed to r.t&rt at 35 de*?.} ateted to be 37 
t^fft nt

ICTtr- h

f Ir st.ertwl April IF, 103 Hole fir I shod Anril 

rr*/ fey L.Th

R6.1937

r ;otr - . rnrions hole l'~3 firij*bf*5 
jmril 16th r drJlla* Cftslrpr Atfrll le, 
Loft bc feet of r 5 p© in hole.

f Start rd to atscd
(started April l )

In

0-67 Over-1 urden {Cnolrar to 68 feet) 
one foot into rook,

TV.3 ;:chiot - h 
r. r fry Toen brownioh, fine
Vi; ' r;ft, to OOX*G , UP i 1*0111.

orr/stnls to ;V*.
abundant. Hook aborra ease banding 1/n to 

Ly due to nat-T^fcrpMon. !ro ur^ovbtedly
arv bandl3i^ otn-rfi. 7his so 1st 

ni^ht bc secondary t.f^cr either s^uJr:
r Itwas but nrobahly t no latter. 

71 c l" aiid 4fr fine. T. whitish
riGj-i; r.ir.ernl, nay be alteration band. 
c "^ ci'ti oco' r ^"-casionn'.l*' thruo!;t. 
7 .^-v"j lw:t. ccrcj 0.7 it.
{.. v- 1.3 oat core *'.0 ft.
o..': /.l lo^L eciv C., ft. 

LO.1-90.r lov^t ooro r.7 ft.
/^ " i"J *- ^ ^ . jK** -* ^SV^^**S f* *^ jy,*

96... v?v.?j *5^c*:n rino JT. hornblende 
schist ; o^%•s na/iaivc, oor.'i.'i.ti's 14' 
quartz velnlet vrlth etd^.ott 
IffiC. -ICl.o Lost G i-. . f 
1C7-:C7.7 lost core C.7 ft.

(E363} ? 
77.^77.'?

4.3 l" oor.rsf i*iar*K
Q4.7 i" ooorao Tiortz vein
5.-' 1" ftn^rrsf* 7t^-rtT rein

re;: 11'.;. 
to cert-.

0 shier n.a. '-CU90

anhiet.
5.4 lo-'t ooro 0.6 ft. 

12'".V-139*2 loot core Ci5 ft.

10.",. 5 l" coarse i r art s vein,
co'tol 8 few specks ,lens C.l1
very f3r,e sulfide.
123.0 f" ooarar itmrtz vein
l Ift. 5 i luartr- voin ra. "O*
toumaline.
1SC.7-1?/..9 Irr^^iior luarta
alteration vitb any ^ blaok
tourmaline bunohea Rnd



139.2-139.6 lost core 0.4 ft. 
134.8-135.2 lost core 0.4 ft.

155-155.5 lost core 0.5 ft. 
159.5-160 lost core 0.5 ft. 
162.3-165 lost core O./ ft. 
167.3-168 lost core 0.7 ft. 
169.6-170 lost core 0.4 ft.

171.6-172.3 lost core 0.7 ft.

174.1-174.8 lost core 0.7 ft,

Ibl.6-lb2.3 lost core 0.7 ft. 
184.7-185.3 lost core 0.6 ft. 
187.4-188 lost core 0.6 ft. 
Iy3-194.b hornblende schist section, 
195.4-196 lost core 0.6 ft. 
199.6-200.3 lost core 0.7 ft. 
204.3-205 lost core 0.7 ft. 
207.3-208 lost core u.7 ft.

216.217.1 hornblende schict. 
21b.4-217 lost core 0.6 ft. 
218-227.3 rather massive. 
225.2-22C.2 hornblende schist, 
contains black mineral, squarish 
outlines, 1/32" 
227.3-303.2 Hornblende schist- 
contains little biotite, cleaves 
ea. 80 deg. to core. Plentiful 
white feldspar gives linea or 
streaked appearance on side core. 
Rather coarse appearance, contains 
few garnets? to 1/16" in places. 
242-242.4 lost core 0.4 ft. 
242.4-24b.9 lost core 0.5 ft. 
253.5-254 lost core 0.5 ft. 
257.5-258 lost core 0.5 ft. 
259.8-260.3 lost core 0.5 ft. 
264.4-265 lost core 0.6 ft. 
267.2-267.7 lost core 0.5 ft.

; ' . '- . ". - i - ~. . ~ re j- 1 a c c/n - * ri t a s s oc i a ted 
with black non-met, probably 
tournmaline .

158.3 V coarse quartz vein
166 y coarse quartz vein
166.4 l" coarse quartz vein
(2365) 144-146.4 ————————————— Nil 

149.4-149.8
(2366) 156.5-157 —————————————— Nil

165.9-166.5
168.5 - l" quartz vein 
170.3-170.5 quartz tourmaline vein. 
173.9-174.1 quartz tourmaline vein 
about 51^ tourmaline in irregular

-Nil
168.5-168.6 
170.3-170.7

-Nil
178.8-181.3
179. -179.7 quartz vein and
replacement, little tourmaline. 

180.4 V vein 
180.8-181.2 quartz vein and replacement
(2369)193-194.7 ————————————— Nil 
say 31 quartz veinlets to 1/3"
(2370) 235.2 -235.8 —————————— Nil 
contains 4 half inch quartz veins .

(2371) ————————————————————— Nil 
255.2-255.4 l" quartz vein 
258-259.8 contains V quartz vein 
also pyrite fine gr. along later 
joint. Total say O.l-rO.2%. 
260.8-261 irregular *s to 3/4" quartz 
vein with pyrrhotite, little 
chalcopyrite say 3^. 
265-265.2 2" quartz vein say 30% 
tourmaline.
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•*' . *- — T c *- **
l* "~ f ^ -T Sif t f-
"* . . .'^".' 'rv-* s. r*~* f , ' *t. .

V

~-*rr -r- V.?*'."cri 1
-r? C i C t r '

l:t-lr').*j tor-t errr C.5 ft. 
isr.r^-itx; lost *OT* o.'.- ft. 
.\C' .^-16.- loot corr r.7 rt. 
it v.b-itw ont crre c .v ft. 
1C. .(-17C jost core C.-i rt.

iVl.c-l'/r.S Ice.t core '' *7 -?t. 

x.' ]ost cere r.7 ft.

l*:l.C-JLi;r.3 lost core O.T ft 
l?.*.. v-.'".5.S lost corp r.f ft* 
i.-:V*v-i.fc loot ^cro 0.6 ft.
Ivu v-lx6 lost cor* O.ft ft. 
liv.c.rcc.2. lost oore C.7 ft. 
,?c-^,^-rcr. lofit so-d c.9 ft. 
rc?.i-f.C'3 loct core f.. 'i rt.

r.^c-.'17.1 I.cr''.ble.*sdt- anhlat.
?1C,^-:17 -ost cort r,.i.- ft..
: i - '.i 'i . D rt. thcr :-*SiA i -e.

co'.ttii.-io blr.ck 3:i",i
OVtl' f.fc3, 1. O?." 

f*— C ' ." C.^*; GO -
f . - *r - '. \ *- . .T 
j - . l ** ' . * S.

"- - A

16* f" oonrsf *Q"Tta vein 
166.4 l" coarse itx^rt-S vein 
(?3f.5) 1*^-46.* ———-——PJ1

ISO. 5-157 ——--^—l?

-- l* quarts rein 
rein.

rein naline In
na aa*

170.S-170.7

* **^ " ^ ' -'•^•••**^^^^ -^ ~*^ i X

17?..179.7 ^carVs T*in 
replAOcr^imtr, 3 i tt It
ice. 

1^0.4 f** vclji

. 
*' quarts v*5.rlet* tr* l 3"

ve'r.3.

'SO. r -?af,.n
4 ^lf "noh qoartfc

:'t ?3 c: 
re. 

•".•c . 'crt' :i3

•* 2371) ——————— ————T?ll

rt r.-;..:..l A-i^:r-::er- b^-^SO.'/co-taj-s i"' ^ua-t
r. t.: -c? rae n"ter r- v^i.i tlso -y-itc f 5ne gr^;

'•'.r.'.' t J 1 *? Lo 113' ttloT'f Ift'-f'' -

r?':"-"',".': i-T. t r -f e,-- -t

?0''.'-'- V""' ic-it o-r-r.6 ft. 
f-t7."-.'0i',7 l''s? core .C ft.

1'iiv.t. '.cbr.l soy

Stpt-.r-'Cl l r^r-.ilcr * to S': 4
.i-: r';;: •'••-.'i - . -- -- rrr"-~l1 *c , 
i;'.'-:!*". i;'". co*^r*'1tA T--V V



at

^85-28b.6 lost core 0.6 ft. 
288.5-288.9 lost core 0.4 ft. 
293.1-293.7 lost core 0.6 ft. 
296-296.6 lost core 0.6 ft. 
285-303.2 schist contains more 
hornblende, less feldspar.

303.2-313 Biotite schist, probably 
sediment, cleavage ea. 80 deg. 
to core.
309-313 shows banding, very 
probably bedding, 1/32 to V. 
Pyrite, less iMm.under D.1% 
313-318 rather greenish,fine gr. 
hornblende rich. Contains reddish 
garnets? 1/16"

318-498 Hornblende schist. Schistosity 
about 85 deg. to core with marked 
tendency to split into buttons.
318-353 biotite nearly absent.
319-319.4 lost core 0.4 ft. 
3211-321.4 lost core 0.3 ft. 
327.4-328 lost core 0.6 ft.

336.4-337 lost core 0.6 ft. 
341.7-342.4 lost core 0.7 ft. 
348-348.6 lost core 0.6 ft. 
350.5-351 lost core U.5 ft. 
J57.3-358 lost core 0.7 ft.

from ea. 353 rock contains more
biotite.
384.5-385.1 lost core 0.6 ft.

.5-270.5 pyrrhotite say Q.2% 
2/0 l" silicified and with
pvrrhot i t r~ , - r i t o .

•-* v n r r- e
-.c t i to

Total sav C.3%.

(2373)—————————————————————Nil 
^79.9-^80 *" irregular quartz vein 
with little pyrite, 
280.9-282 contains l" quartz vein 
with little pyrrhotite and pyrite. 
Also alteration crack with pyrite 
associated. Total sulfides say Q.2%
(2374) 2817-284.3————————————Nil 
283 2V coarse quartz vein

(2375)—————————————————————Nil 
290.7-291.5 contains two *s" quartz 
veinlets and alterations 
305-305.5 contains 3/4" and 1/3" 
quartz veins.

(2376) ——————————————————————Nil 
328.5-328.6 quartz veinlet and

alteration. 
329.6-329.7 quartz alteration.
332-332.4 contains two V quartz 
veins containing pyrrhotite (little 
pyrite) U.2% say.
333-333.1 quartz vein alteration.

-Nil(2377) 348.9-349.5————————————- 
349-349.4 massive quartz vein.
(2378)———————————————————————Nil 
353.7-354.3 from 353.8-354.1 quartz 
alteration, with reddish feldspar. 
358.8-359.1 l" quartz vein
alteration.

366.1-366.3 contains l" reddish 
feldspar, and siliceous alteration.

DUPLICATE CO
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* r,'re c.' rt. re'
•yrlte.

co tr.*(ts P" coarse
. "otri ip- f.:"u

little
p"- .o-? C
TC'R -i*h
P C.O-2 r-P contains l quartz ve1
"c in ^ith l tt le pyrrhotite end
pyrite , also alteration creek -
with pyrite associated. Total
eulfidea say

2C5-20C.6 loot core C. fi ft.
2Gfi.5-P.ao.9 lost core 0.4 ft. 

. 293.1-203.7 lost coreO.G ft. 
. 296-296.6 lost ere 0.6 ft.

SO5-SC3.2 schist contains rare
hornblende ,lesa feldspar.

5C3.2-313 Biotite BChist, jrobftbly
cediBcrrt. cleavage ea. fiO d eg*
to core4
300-313 shown banding t rery
probably bedding, 1/32 to **.
}^n-ite ,leas Ute.under 0.1*
313-31B .rather greenish, fini gr.
hornblende riob. Contains reddish -
p^rcets? 1/161* 

31^-49*5 Homblepde schist, schistosity
about tit) des. to core with mrked
tendency to split into buttons.
3irw553 biotite nearly absent.
310-319.4 lost core 0.4 ft.
321.1-321.4 lost core C.3 ft.
3C7.4-3SO lost eore 0.6 ft.

o^C.4-337 'oat core 0.6 ft. 
rxi.7-CC-:.4 lost core C.7 ft. 
34'3-34Q.6 loot core 0.6 ft. 
35C.5-551 lost crrexC.5 ft. 
wC.7.3-3fV'- leat core 0.7 ft.

vein
(2374) 283.7-284.3
2O3 2f*coarse
(2375) ——————————^——— 

290.7-291.5 oortaina two fw 
nuartz veinlets and alterations' 
305-305.5 contains 3/4* end

35 qxiorts veins.

fra. cr.. 353 rook oo-tr.jnc r ore 
biotite.

0.1 loot core C.C ft.

(2376^-
328.5-328.6 ^TiartB Teinlet and
and alteration.
329.6-329.7 quartz alteration.
332-332.4 contains two i " qu 
artz veins containing pyrrhot 
ite (little pyrite) 0.2* say* -
333-333.1 quartz vein elteratio*

(2377) 343.0.-349.***———————..^ 
349-340.4 nnosivo -tuartz vein

(?37a)
W554.3 froci 353.^-504.1 
r. olteretfon ,vrJth reddish
vx:r.
-359.1 l" quarts vr.ln 

nltfrr:tlnn
.1-:.06.3 cnrtaina l" reddish

tfor.



biacK mineral probably tourmaline. 
370.5 two V" veinlets*.

l - ? cilice oil r a 1 * r- n t i o r,

-Nil

414.7-415.7 lost core 1.0 ft.

425-425.8 lost core 0.8 ft.

ea. 427-ca. 453 somewhat more 
massive, hornblende richer.

447.5-448 lost core 0.5 ft.

453.6-454.6 lost core 1.0 ft.

.}"7 . f.-38~ . 7 quartz vein. 
^89 . 5-J92.2 contains a H and l" 
quartz vein.
3yl.3-391.4 coarse quartz vein 
391.9-392.2 quartz vein, pyrrhotite

Q.2%.
(2381)——————————————————————Nil 
393-393.1 quartz alteration with
biotite associated. 
397-397.6 includes 3" irregular 
quartz vein with feldspar.

(2382)——————————————————————Nil 
39b.4-398.7 two V irregular quartz 
veins.
399.6-399.9 2V irregular quartz 
vein and alternation associated 
with deep green chlorite. 
401.9-402.2 ea 2" irregular quartz 
alteration associated with biotite.

(2383)——————————————————————Nil 
404.4-405.4 contains a 3" white 
quartz feldspar coarse veinlets 
also two JS M .
409.1-411.6 a 2", 2V , l", IV 
quartz feldspar veinlets. 
Few specks pyrite.

413.3 h" veinlet
U384)————————————————————————Nil 
419.3-421.5 contains few quartz 
feldspar veinlets, 5% say, with a 
black mineral in places, probably 
tourmaline. Barren appearing sample. 
429.2-429.4 quartz vein.

427.8-428 quartz feldspar alteration
tourmaline not definite.
black irregular to V remnants.
430.3-430.4 quartz tourmaline vein.
(2385)———————————————————'———Nil 
441.9-442.7 from 442.1-442.6 massive 
quartz vein. 
444.4-445.5 contains three V'veinlets
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463-463.7 lost core C.7 ft. 
468.8-469.2 lost core 0.4 ft.
•j c, o 7 - j - r 2 v p*' r ; ' ! f- ~ 'i r '-. — ̂  i ~ \

465.8-465.9 quartz veinlet

oM to

at 481 schistosity ea. 85 deg. to (2387)——— —— ————— ——————— ——Nil 
core. 484.7-485.2 about 60% quartz 
486.6-486.9 lost core 0.3 ft. veinlets and alteration 
488.8-489.4 lost core 0.6 ft. 480.5-480.8 about 40i quartz

stringers to V.

498 Feet - End of hole

Note - Core lost in drilling 431 feet 38.2 feet equals S.9%

336 ft

x
Probably sed.now 
Biot.Sch.
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Bain Building, 304 Pay Street. 

Tor ort: o, Ont nri o
POOR QUALITY ORIGIN/ 

TO FOLLOW

The- Mul or;ey claim.1", co:--rjse a group of nine; Pa 3273, 3274, 

3275,3276,3277,3278,3279,3280, and 3281, on the East side of the 

Kaw Crow property. They were staked Sept. 7, 1936 as follows,- 

P. Hamilton, Pa 3279, 3280,3281 

R. Thomson, Pa3273, 3274, 3275 

Simon Cormier (proxy) 3276,3277,3278.

AppJ.ications to record were sent to Mr, Hore Oct. 22, 1936 but the 

exact date of recording is unknown. The claims were subsequently 

transferred to Tice. 

Work j3orie on claims^and description

The claims were staked primarily on account of a massive 

sulfide occurrence on Pa.3281. Some quartz veins also occur there. 

These lie along a narrow northeasterly trending ridge. This occur 

rence is mentioned in M.E.Hu-st's report, (Ont.Dept. of Mines , Pt. 11 ,19 3( 

pp.25-26) .

During September 1936 40 days assessment work was done 

on Pa.3281, chiafly shallow trenches o^er a strike length of about 

800 feet. The results of this were shown in a map sent to Head 

Office shortly after completion of the work. Some ten assays were 

taken - giving return nil and 35C. They show that nothing of 

impDrtance is present on surface.

From Nov.13 to Nov. 18,1936, 248 feet of diamond drilling 

was done, in the same locality as the trenching. All assay returns

were nil. The logs for these holes (M-1,123 ft.,M-2,125ft.) have 

been sent to Head Office.



BAIN SUILOINO, SO4 BAY STOUT 
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The . alo oy oleinn or; y ri gc- o *rrc,ir of nine ,fte 2273,3874, 

o?75,^; i 7C,y."77 t^79 t 3?'79 f 3;^ 1 C t and 32B1, or the hast Bide Of the 

.--.aw Crow property. r:hoy vrerr otnked -ent.7,1936 aa f fellows ,- 

J .KorJ.rton,-*a 3279,3280,32^1

o . 3273 ,3r74,SP75 

Cornier (proay) 3278,3277, 3S7B.
r

: ons to record "'--pre ocnt to i.r. Hore Oot.22,1936 btlt the 

*ract rtote of reoordirv la unknown. The clolna were subsequently 
tmraf erred to loe* 

i/prk. done on pla'nB c^d dcscrl^tj on

The clalno wtt.-c staked rri* arily on account of a 

oulfifle occur? crcr on :Q.3^fil. ^xr-je -sunrtr. -'*-lns also occur there. 

.beoe lie ftlon-* n tittrro** northcanterlv trfo^in- rid^e. This oootir- 

cro* la "ontior: In j..r.rur3t*fl report, (rnt. Jcpt. of . Ines.J t.ll,193C

r 19:^'. 40 doyn n 3 1 cannon t work wao done 

on ifi.-^U jBthlcflv nhallwr t;rr'):fjhf-fj over n m.riVe loni^th of obout 

(C i'rrt. 7hc rcar;lt!i '"f tV,n rferr; sr'invm in r* rinti sent to Hued 

f "ice a-'ortly nfter cmTlcticn of the work. ?one ton essays wore 

t ; . : :cn- ^ivlrwT; f turns nil n-tc :^:i-/. They show thnt nothing of 

inporter.cc Is present on surface.

?ron is ov* 13 'to :.ov.lQ,1356, H48 f M- t of *in.".ond drilling 
f.^ao donet in the s^ne loonlJtr i s the trenching. All osoay returns 

were nil. The loss for these hoi ea (!.u.l,123 ft. ̂ '-J* ,UB5ft. ) have 
been sent to iiead Office.



has some bearing on the Maloney group. Ir. this 

D.D. section hornblende schist, biotite schists and altered sediments

-o t. -- --. :'.-"-.: VL-* ' . ,-.n;le trie.- s e c: i mer. t ;-. in t!~. i^ suctior. could not be 

cox related in detail with the Malone/ occurrence in general they 

appear equivalent. Since the two ends of this zone {ie. the ridge 

on the southeast part of Pa.3281 ard the Kaw Crow D.D. section) have 

yielded no results it does not appear necessary to spend much time 
on the intervening distance.

There are no camps on the claims but work could be easily 
carried on from the Mining Corporation camp on Kaw Crow property, 
Pa.2111. This camp is being used at present, (April 5,1937). It is 
connected to a source of supplies (Winoga) by a trail about two miles 
long, difficult to traverse in wet weather.

On the Maloney group very little rock is exposed. Outcrops 
include the narrow rock ridge, with a northeast-southwest trend, on 

Pa.3281 and extending into Pa.3278. Another ridge on which rock, 
a small outcrop of hornblende schist, is known occurs in Pa.3277. 
Apart from these the property is covered by muskeg, and a large 
northeasterly trending sand and boulder ridge on the northwestern 

part of the group. The group has not been sufficiently traversed 
to locate small outcrops.

On the rock ridge in the southwest corner of Pa.3281, a 
picket line about 800 feet long was run parallel to the ridge which 

is also the strike of the quartz veins and schistosity. Grab samples 
of sulfides, exposed by previous trenching, taken by R. Thomson gave 
nil-35C returns. After the 1936 trenching was completed it was 

examined by P.Hamilton and nine samples taken, giving return nil-35C. 

A map, scale 50 feet to one inch, showing where the samples were
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earira nm tire r*!o*nc7 group* in this
D.;), newt ion ^ '-f "Tr* l r -r*^ c PA!' Ir t, y. Iolite sohJnts r.rd p. It-erf*! r?cv* ' -

; ' ' ;-.T- : -i c r'.l' - ';t" r to i y ; t -t, i on -if ~TH o -T 7 '— ; C— ."i"*

-ft r r ri red yrt,. .iJe t r. r.- ricdJnrntR l 1 this srotion could not be 

corrc-lotcf Ir. c.f tail rrith thr . nloney occurrence in ^cneivl thoy 

R peer cqui'-cJcrt. Innr the two cnrts of this sone (le* the ridfl* 

on the southeast ^art of T a. 3201 and the Kaar Crow D.D. seotloo) hare 

yielded no results It doen not appen -eoeasary to trrend ettoh tine 

on the interrenioc; distance.

There are no ea- -pa on tho o le IBS but work could be easily 

ea rled on fror. the Mnlrv? Coiroretion car^j on Kmr Crow pfroperty, 

i a. Rill. Thle ecu- la he;n.*s Use'1 at present v Oril 5,1937). It IB 

oor.no*" ten! tc a oourco of aupplleolWlno^a) by a trail about tno ralles 

lon.^ f difficult to tr rrmc In wet v'eather*

t n t- e ; o loney frotip very little rook la expoeared . Ou^ropi 

Iroiude the nnr-or? rooh rid -e ,vrith a northea B t—oout tercet trend, en 

. a.o''"l ar.d rrti-ndinac into ie.3S:7r.. Another rMirr on wnloh rook, 

Q a*iil outcrop o' hornblende soi^at, le irncwn ocouro in I*. 3?*77.

-j-crt ' Tor. then*? the property is covered by ruokeg, and a lar^e 

rortiieostrrl.v trendlnr- f Rnd ar. houldpr r?ds:e on the northveotem 

jrfirt* of the /Trout'. :"he -:rotj- ;an "Ot been aufflo**ntly t^t^verse4 

to itxuiite- s; IP II outcrops.

i n the r ok rld^e in the southwest comer of Ja..'i281,a 

t ieket line about .'-CO fec-t Ion*; was rxm Ta^railel to the ridge wnleh 

Is also the strlhe of the quar 1 2 reins and achiatoalty. Grab aanplee 

of aulfldes,cac7ooed by prcvloua trenohina, taken by v.Tbaason

returns. After the 1936 trenching was oomplf'ted it was
by : .f^nilton and ni^ t- saaplea taken, siring retorna 

A nap, scale 50 feet to one inch, showing where the samples were



are mgnry metamorphosed and i rr iudes

hornblende schists, gneisses, biotite and garnetiferous, and arkosic

i titr'rl a i r; Lt-lv--: V'l'.: .r,; c :";ow;-.. . v::.; :- r. o s i t. y is nr;. roxlr.at.c-ly North 

rjO degrees East and the dip (though variable) about 60 degrees to 
the north. About the middle of the picket line a quartz vein, up to 
12 feet wide, is exposed. It is coarse and massive- and has yielded 
no values. In a northeasterly direction its probable continuation 
is narrower {about 4 feet). At the northeast end of the picket line 
is a 2 foot vein. The most interesting feature of the deposit is 

the sulfides, largely pyrrhotite but with some pyrite. They occur 
both massive and disseminated. They yielded no returns in gold. 
On either side of the ridge and to the northeast is muskeg but work 
could be extended in a southwesterly direction.

Work in progress

At present (April 5,1937) a diamond drill hole (M-3) is 
being drilled on Pa.3281. it is to go under the ridge where a quartz 
vein and massive sulfides are exposed, as described above. The 
location is shown on accompanying map.

Future Mor k

For future work on this group and the adjoining claims of 
Kaw Crow, a general policy should be formulated. On these heavily 
overburdened areas on which there is no special reason to expect 

ore deposits and the cost of exploration by diamond drilling is high, 
is it the policy of the company to explore by this method?

If no returns of importance are obtained on completion of 
Diamond Drill hole M-3, no further work on the ridge in the southwest 

corner of Pa.3281 is justified, in the writer's opinion.

For future work another drill hole might be put down in 
line with M-3 to extend the D.D. section in a northwesterly direction.
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enfle 3~hista, gneifsaco, l? lot it t ?jnd *mrnetiferotis, and
•t.-ortr.'tc. In rlnccr. t'-e nr-Mstn V.T-- -' rr T- r.tv. ^- nb-"-'-

t

' '.1 . .1. J : * -/..-,'..v v -CiV.ic ""c*;1 .?*, nh*-" -pit*-- ' f-'"-T. -.-* v nt.Rly "ortfc 

bf df -; f es . Ji -t and the dip though --aria'-le } about 60 '"Ifforeee to 

the north. Ab :;t the r.iddlc of the picket line a quartz ;ein, op to 

IT feet wide, is ex osod. It lo coarse and raa^olv*- and has yielded 

no values. In a nerthoaaterly d!rf*ction its probably continuation 

lo narrower (about 4 feet). At the northeeat end of the pieJcet line 

is a 2 foot vein. The cost Interesting feature of the deposit is 

the sul f i dec, largely ryrrhotite but with some tyrite.. They ooeur 

both r^ooive and disacr-Jlnated. ".hey yielded no returns in gold. 

on either oide of the rid*?e ".nd to the northeeat is muskeg bttt wort: 

could be extended in R southwesterly 'irection.
*

ork in n

present i'-pril C,l9;r/?} a dlaoond 'rill hole (li-.'"} is

be j 5v? c rilled on :a.3* 1. 1 1 is to K& uud^r the rldj?^ where 

veAn ftnd nasal ve oul rides arc fT}X5:icd,aF iloscri'r.ed above. The 

loon Ion lo Phown on

j-'or future •.•-•rk in t'do -r- up ^n^ t.br sdj InJiwr claims of 

hot- c.rrn*', f* .rrxieTri rolioy cliould bo f on-suited* On these heoTlly 

ovorhurdf r^ssrt r.rT.a or. which there J s no sreoial reoa^n to exreet 

ort derMSitg ftnd the coot of nrrlcmtior by dlreion^ drilling Is high, 

In It the policy of the crrrpemy to explore by thin nethod?

If no returns of lcrportanoe arc obtained OP completion of 
t/iaraood i/rill hole r^-3, no further work or the rld^e In the southwest 
o rwrr of itusroi is Justified^ in the writerdo opinion*

For future vrork another drill bolw cdgbt be put down in
;i .*- f*'.

line v-lth L-3 to ' .d the i) .B. section in a northwesterly direction.



it. This work is not required for assessment purposes, as the work

?teriv . a; ~ r.

A -iri.l '•.'-•." ' ;it r'.iit angle in a southeaster lv direction) 

might be started from near the northwest corner of Pa 3273 or in 

3274. This is blind drilling. If the three westerly claims, 

Pa 3276,3273,3274 are to be held, some work on them is necessary, 

(to be completed by June 1937). Drilling is the only feasible 

way of doing assessment work here until after break-up at least. 

I would suggest that this work be applied to only 3273 and 3274 and 

that 3276 be allowed to lapse. The proposed work on 3273 and 
3274 may be regarded in conjunction with work on Raw Crow claims 

Pa 2153,2156,2217,2218,2215, 2208,2209,2210, 2212,2099 and 2126. 

Mr. H.L. Edwards examined these claims in 1935 for outcrops on which 

to do assessment work and found no rock. The proposed drilling 

might be taken as the most southerly hole in a diamond drill 

section to cover say 2000 feet (horizontal) largely across the 

above mentioned unexplored part of Kaw Crow property.

In Mr. Airth's letter to me dated March 30th, diamond 

drilling is suggested on Pa 3279, as well as Pa 3281 (where M-3 is 

being drilled at present). So far as I know there is no iron form 

ation or sedimentary rock on Pa 3279. Mr. Hamilton cut a northwest 

southeast picket line on Pa 3275 and states this was where the 

drilling was intended. Unless instructions to the contrary are 

received, I will dip needle along this picket line and spot a hole 

to intersect any magnetic indications.

April 7, 1937
Robert Thomson
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it* ttliB wertC la not re?oired fear aseesaruBnt Murioaeg, aa thr work
•f- -r-'-cr, '. "' - ' *- f ~.'r r ;; -riv -^ In! MS of t h r -

r? l ; r t 5 -;-.*vO r. ' :'o: tiie nterlr direction) 

rj.-r-t bc ntrtfd r^'i.. rcvr t. v e ort2rwf-.it norner of a 3273 or in 

3?74* 1'hia is Mind drilling, it the three westerly olalns, 

in 3276, ^73,3^74 are to bc l e.M, sone work on then ia necessary, 

(to bo oomraetrtS by /one 1937). T^rillis* io the only feesilble 

way of doing artjwjsnent -work here until after br?ak-op *t le*a8W 

j would stjg^cat thnt t.hia vTOrlc be ap^ lied tn only 3873 and 3274 and 
that 5376 be allowed to "apse. The propooed work OH 5273 and 

3274 nay be regarded in con^tmotion with wark on X*w Crow olalaa 

la 2153,2156,2217,221'' ,??15, 280^,2rf'9,?210, SPlS^fOVP and 2126. 

i jr. i;.L.i.dv.®rds erai^ined then© claijas J r. 1955 for otrtoropa on which 

to do assesarcnt work end found no roc*:. The proposed drilling 
night b* taken ea the nost southerly hole in a diamond drill 
section to oorrr sur 2Cf;0 feet (horixontnlj Inrgely across the 

mentioned unerr^lored pert of raw Crow ptroporty.
ir; r.r. Alrth's letter to ne detet ?*aroh 30tht dianond 

i o silicated on in 3P79, aa well ac la 3281 (Where M-3 le 
bein,T billed nt preoent). ao far aa l know there Is no Iron fora- 
ntion or ocdiruinUiry rook --n la ^279. ."r. flanilton out a ncrthweot 

southcztct picket line ^n e 3r71* and atatec thia ws whc^re the 
drilling ..ea intended. : nloos ins t ruction a to the contrary are 

received, a will *?ir needle alcnR this picket line and spot a hole 
to Int* rsect any Bctgnevic iiidioi:ti(

Robert Tboaaoa



Bain Building, 304 Bay street

52P12SU8988000500

Kaw-Crow Patricia Gold Mines, Ltd. 
330 Bay Street 
Toronto, Ontario.

Progress Report for week ending April 10th, 1937

On March 30th D.D. KC-38 was finished, and the drill was 
then moved to the Maloney group of claims. D.D. hole M-3, spotted 
by P. Hamilton to drill under sulfides and quartz vein exposed on 
Pa.3281 was started. On April 10th this hole was in progress. 
This one drill - owned and operated by Boyles Bros. - was the only 
one working on the property during the week.

A camp was maintained at the former Mining Corporation 
Camp.

Core from D.D. Hole KC-38 was logged, sampled and assayed. 
By my error this log was included in a letter sent by Mr. H.L.Edwards 
to corporation Management and Executive. In future I will "keep 
each Company's business separate). All assay returns from this 
hole were nil.

A report, by the writer, on the Maloney group of claims, 
was sent to Corporation Management and Executive on April 8th.

The writer made a dip-needle survey along the picket line 
in Pa.3275 (shown on map accompanying report mentioned above). This 

did not indicate strongly any iron formation or highly magnetic 
material but gave higher readings on the northwest part of the line. 
The writer spotted a hole (M-4) to be started on completion of M-3 

to run southeasterly at about 35 degrees along the line from Picket C

Respectfully submitted,
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ADELAIDE 4271
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TORONTO

l" .1937

i:a\v-brow patricia Gold }.ines,Ltd.

'S6Q bay Street

Toronto, Ontario.
Progress Iteport for week ending April lOth.1957

On March 30th D.D.KC-38 was finished, and the drill 
then moved to the r.aloney group of claims. D. D. hole i?-3 tspotted 
by l .Hanilton to drill under sulfides and quartz vein exposed on 
}a.5P,8l was started. On ikpril 10th this hole was in progress. 
This one drill- owned and operated by Jsoyles Bros- was the only 
one working on the property during the week.

A camp was maintained at the former lining Corporation 

Carip.

Core frora D. D. Hole KC-3O was lo?:s;ed,sanpled and assayed. 

by i.-y error this IOP; was included in a letter sent by i'r. H.L.Sdward 

to Corporation I.anapenent and ;xecutive. JIn future I will keep 

each Company's fefflSlness separnte). All nssay returns from this 

hole were r, i 3 .

1. report tby the Tvriter,on the raloney fjroup of claims, 

was oent to Corporation ' anaptene^t and Lx* cut i ve on April 8th.

The writer raade a dip-nerdle survey alone the picket line 

in i a. o2 75 (shown on rnap accoripanyin^ report mentioned above). This 

did not indicate strongly any iron formation or highly magnetic 

material but gave hifi^xer readings on the northwest part of the line. 

The writer spotted a hole (M-4) to be started on completion of

to run southeasterly at about 35 degrees along the line from PioketC
fiespeotfully submitted,



Mr. R. E. nore 

(address as given above)

Dear Mr. Hore-

52P 123*8988 52P12SW13 FIRSTLOON LAKE 300

Enclosed please find diamond drill logs-
3

Pickwick Syndicate P-l, P-X and P-

Benner Claims B- l

Maloney Claims M-l, M-2,

Four Assay reports from Pickle Crow Assay Office.

Part of the Pickwick and Benner samples have been assayed at the

Pickle Crow Assay Office. As that office will take care of only a

limited number of samples and you will wish the results quickly, the

remainder are being sent to you in Toronto.

Sample 622, from D. D. P-2, footage 45-47 gave S44.10. The other 

half of the core did not look as though it would yield an assay return 

of this nature. It was sei.t to the assay office and yielded $10.15. 

I am sending you the reject of this later sample. It should probably 

be assayed again.

Yours truly,
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v

lccenbor

Lr. R.2. Hore

(addreaa aa given above,/
x

Deer Kr. Hore-

Enoloaed please find diamond drill logs-
J 

Pickwick syndicate P-l , P-^, and P-

Betmer Claina B-l , 

Italoney Claina- K-l, i!-2,

your ABBay reports fron Pickle Crow At say office*

Part of the Pickwick and Benner aanplea have been aaaayed at

Pickle Crow Aeoay Office. Aa that office will take care of only *
, * *. , t

United nun be r of aanplea dnd yon will wlah the res alt a qaiokly,
\

renainder are being sent to yon in Toronto*
temple b22, frora D.D. P-2, footage 45-47 gara |44,10* The

^ * * r

half of the core .did not look aa though if would yield an ae B ay
1 * u~

of this nature. I.t waa sent *;o the aa B ay office vgvim and yielded -;^v' *'*- y .
J10.15. I an sending you the reject of thia later aanple. It ahoold

* , i

probably be assayed again.
s i

Yours truly.

si/-,



Winoga Camp

Corporation Management f, Executive Ltd. 

Suite 1103 

330 Bay Street 

Toronto, Ontario

Dear Sirs,-

Enclosed please find a short report on, and map o*, 

the Maloney group of claims belonging to Raw Crow.

Yours truly,

Robert Thomson

Winoga Mines

Pickle Crow P.O. 

Ontario
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Corporation rcnoper.ent ; Kxecuti?? Ltd. 

^luite 11C3 

-30 bay Street

'loronto, Ontario .
i

i. ear :.'irs,-

Inclosed please find a Bbort report on, end map of , the 

l aloney group of olains belonging to Kaw Crow.

Yours trnly,'

Robert Tbcn0on
'.'Inoga l-'ines 

Ilckle Crow 3 .^. 

Ontario



NOTE; SEE MAPS 52O/09SE-0018, #1-5 

FOR OVERALL INFORMATION CONCERNING 

THE PICKLE LAKE - CROW RIVER AREA 

AND,SPECIFICALLY,THE PROPERTY OF 

KAW CROW PATRICIA GOLD MINES, ITS 

CLAIMS AND D D LOCATIONS.
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